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DEED ABSTRACT

l. Where Deed is recorded: County, State, Volume, Page
2. Nanes of parties: Grantor(s) and Grantee(s).

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9,

Residence of above parties.
Two Dates: Date of document and Date it was recorded.
Pr ice pa id and terrns.
Land Description, including acreage and location.
Add i t ional Da.te : Prev lous orrh€FS r nent ions of

family burial plot, etc.
Signature(s) of Grantor(s).
Release of Dower by tllfe of Grantor.
ESSENTIALS TO

1.

2.
e

4.
E

A WILI. ABSTRACT

[,Jhere WtII is recorded: County, State, Volume, Page.
Name of Testator and how slgned hls nane.
Two Dates: Date ttill written and Date presented in

count.

Testator's HeaIth, Occupation, Age, Residence, Burial
Request, etc.
All persons naned in the $.llll. Keep in order
ment i oned.

6-

7.
B.
9.
lO.

Relationships to Testator or to each other. Use the
as used by Testator.
Essentials of the Bequests. Include Land
descriptions, Names of negroes, Amounts of noney.
Additional Data: Speclal explanationsr cooditions,
restrlctlons, etc,
Names of Executor(s) and Relationships stated.
Names of [Jitnesses, exactly as they appear.
same pronoun

NOTE: The records we use are not the originals but copies
made in official registers by recorders and clerks. The

signatures are only copied signatures so they are of
littIe consequence. If an I was the signature the value
is nininal. But if it stated "HIS MARK." it probably
means the brand he used to distinguish himself and mark
his property. These rnarks are of ten recorded in the
county court records. The seal following the name is also
distinctive.
Submitted by Barbara tllnge.
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Remember what SIr Thomas Overbury wrote ln l6l4:
The man who has not anything to boast of but

his illustrious

ancestors is like a potato-The only good belonging to hin is underground.

Never be ashamed of the truth or of your ancestors.

After aI1, who knows how they might feel about
Extractions from the
COUNTY

you!

PILOT' continued from
L]NE ISSUE 3 NO. 2, Page B.
'PANAMA CITY

Februarv Zoth. I 9O8 no.

39

Iastr on the fathers G.W.SURBER, Srrsr 66th
birthday, there $ras born to himself and wife a ten pound boy..."
Pebruarv 27th. l9O8 No. 40
"Born to Mr and Mrs D.W. RAFFIELD a daughter on 9lednesday the
19th inst. "
-A young child of Mr and Mrs t"l.L. WHITFIELD was so badly burned
wlth hot water a short time ago that he dled about a week later.'
l'larch sth. 1908 No - 4l
"J.8. MOATES and wife are being congratulated upon the birth of a
son on Saturday last. . . 'Married at the hone of the brides parents at 3 orclock Sunday
evening, J.B. BROWN and Miss EIla KEYSER..."
March 12, 1908 No. 42
"Mrs George DANLY was called to gJewahltchka last week to attend
the f uneral of her rnother Mrs CUTHERAL. . .'
Marchr l9th. 19OB No. 43
I..OBITUARY OF CHARLES E. BOOTHI 'Charles E BOOTH was born in the
town of lJashlngton, Duchess county, N. Y., July lst, 1840. . .'*
"The stork nade a call at D.B. PERCIVAL's and nade then a present
of a twelve pound baby girI, last Thursday afternoon...'
March 25th. l9O8 No. 44
"The people are again called upon to nourn...through the death on
Sunday norning, at 8r3O, in the Providence hospital at t^lashington,
of Senator BRYAN. . . 'Byron MCKITHEN died Sunday after'noon at his hone near here,
after belng ln very poor health for a long timer (sic)..
"On Thursday
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April 2nd, 1908 No.

45

"On Tuesday evening passed away at his home near Parker, John
of his age. Mr Parker was a son of
the old cltlzens of the Bay country.
Since the death of his brother Charles he has been despondent,
PARKER, in the 52nd year
Peter PARKERi and one of

and it is said an attack of the prevalent epidenic of measles
was the immediate eause of his death.
Mr Parker has always Iived upon the Bay, and won the respect
of his nany friends and neighbors. He is survived by his
sister, Mrs LEWIS, of Pensacola, and his half brother, Peter
PARKER. Interment took place late Tuesday night at Parker."
Aoril 9th. 19O8 No.

45

the fol]owing frorn the Wausau correspondence of the
Chipley Banner:...we are inforned that EIder Thomas BROCK, who
died three miles from here, died on March 22nd aft.er a
protracted iIIness. Uncle Thonasr ES we called him, was one
among, if not the oldest man in the county, and one of its
pioneers. He leaves an invalid wife, a large number of
childrenr grandchildren and friends to mourn his demise.'
-Mr CaIvin TOMPKINS, fornerly of Tompkins, EIa., who has been
at Yalesville, Conn., for a few weeks died on the train while
he eJas on route to New York. He $as going there to visit his
sister who he had not seen f or firany years...'
"[,le clip

April 16th, 1908 No.
\-

47

This is a special boat issue featuring biographies of loca1
ship's captains. No births, marriages or deaths are recorded.
April 23rd. 19O8 No. 48
"A LZ pound boy arrived at the horne of Mr JONES a few days
since.'
"A 1 lttle nlss arrlved two weeks ago at the hone of Mr and Mrs
George WHITE.'

"An explosion of a boller at the Canrp Lurrber Co's rrillr Et
Carabelle, on the l7thr resulted in the death of the engineer
t4i I1 iam ROBERTS, and in5 uring several other worlcmen. "

April 30th. 1908 No.

49

'Mr COURTNEY who has been afflicted with blindness for a long
time, and for the past few nonths been failing in health, died
at his home Monday night. He was buried on Tuesday, the ni11
shutting down for the burial, and the order of Woodmen turning
out in force, Hr C having been an honored menber thereof. He
Ieaves a wife to mourn his Ioss."
"Our neighboring village of Miilville
has been passing through
quite a state of excitement since Friday last, owing to the
lynching of two negrosr possibly three, and the furor that was
caused thereby... "x
COUNTY
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"...CharIes KNOWLES has been rnade giad by the arrlval at hls home
on Monday last of a son... "
Mav 7th. 1908 No. 50
"Mrs. Anna g. tlliLSONr drr aged and highly respected resident of
Fountain, died at her home in that place on the 23rd, after a
short but severe illness. Her remains vJere placed at rest in
Marianna cemetary on Saturday. Mrs Wllson was born at Marlanna 79
years ago..."
"DEATH OF LUELLA VERNETTE rSIMMONSI IIEST
LuelIa Vernette
was
in
ElIenburgh,
N.Y.
on
July
lst,
1853. Her father
Simmons
born
was Richard C. SIMMONS, her mother JuIia A. (HOBBS) Simmons. When
she was two years oId, the famlly moved to Benton County, Iowa,
where they lived some 17 years. From there they removed to Calhoun
County where they remained 4 years... On June 248h, 1905, she
marrled G.M. WESTr drrd in 1906 came to the ir hone at Old Town, St.
Andrews B"y, Fla... At 19 years of age she joined the Methodist
church... Her last illness began on Flarch 22ad, terminating in her
death at l0 p.m. Aprll 30th... The funeral services were held at
the home at Old Town, dt 4 p.n., Friday, May lst...'x
"The stork vlslted Mr S CARTERS'Frlday nlght and left a fine
baby girl. "
"The lnfant daughter of Mr abd Mrs Geo. WHITE died the first of
the week. The child had always been very delicate.Mav I4th.

19OB No- 5I

regret to note the death of Grandma MOCK, dt the honre of her
sorrr H.H. MOCK, in this place at 6 o'clock in the afternoon of
Friday last... If she had lived but a few days longer she would
have been 8e years old. Burlal took place in the Ml11vl1le
cenetery on Saturday afternoon... A fuI1 account of her life will
be publlshed in the Searchiight, of Bainbrldge, Ga., the latter
place be ing her hone, "
"Last Sunday evening at 723O, Mr Chas. MASHBURN and Miss Annie
TIPTON, of P i ttsburg, were marr ied, the cererrony be ing perf orrned
by WilI GRAY, Notary PubIic, of Mi11ville...'
Mav 21st. l9OB No. 52
No births, narriages or deaths recorded.
"[,le

To be contInued

I'm sure all of you will join rne in thanking Linda A. Kleback for
submltting her extractions from the 'PANAMA CITY PILOT' for
publication in our newsletter. Thank You, Llnda. [.Je appreciate
the many hours spent on the mircofilm reader to bring us a bit of
the past and I'nr sure there are solle who have found an ancestor or
two.
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